on-site catering menu

Rehearsals | Showers | corporate events | celebrations

APPETIZERS

Configured with 25 pieces

sausage polenta | GF | $55
housemade italian sausage, baked polenta, balsamic roasted vegetable
mushroom crostini | $45
roasted mushrooms, kale, caramelized onion, garlic crostini
smoked salmon DEVILED EGGS | GF | $55
john cross smoked salmon, boiled egg, white truffle oil, pickled red onion
arancini | $55
fried risotto balls, mozzarella, basil, marinara, balsamic
tapanade flatbread | $35
kalamata olive tapanade, grape tomato, mozzarella, baked flatbread
charcuterie | $55
imported meats and cheeses, pickled vegetables, mustard, jam, crostini
braised beef bites | GF | $55
red wine braised beef, fried potato canape, bleu cheese sauce
hummus | $30
choice of red pepper or classic, baked pita triangles
toast and jam | $45
balsamic tomato jam, salami, herb chévre spread, baked crostini, balsamic
morrocan wings | GF | $50
moroccan spiced chicken wings, bleu cheese sauce, celery
tuna crostini | $55
seared ahi tuna, mozzarella, grape tomato, pesto
crab cakes | $55
blue crab cakes, bacon remoulade

prix fixe three-course

Parties of 20 or more
$32/person | $37 for Beef Tenderloin

Guest selections due one week prior to event date.

FIRST COURSE

select two

PALETTE salad
mixed greens
feta, almonds
pickled red onion
strawberry-balsamic
vinaigrette

seasonal SOUP
FOREST FLOOR SOUP
roasted mushrooms
stewed leeks, cream
fustini’s white truffle oil

CAESAR salad
romaine, anchovy
dressing, parmesan
croutons

second course

select three

garlic-herb roasted beef tenderloin | GF
wild mushroom demi-glace, spinach, gorgonzola risotto
greek roasted boneless pork chop
feta, olive, tomato, cous cous, tzatziki sauce
pan seared pepper crusted tuna loin | GF
tomato, basil pesto risotto, balsamic reduction
moroccan roasted chicken breast | GF
chorizo, pea, potato hash, bearnaise
roasted salmon | GF
white bean, brussel sprout bacon salad, sage pea sauce
seafood penne pasta
shrimp, scallops, mussels, tomato vodka sauce

dessert

select one

lemon tart
strawberry coulis, fresh blueberries
baked chocoloate pudding
vanilla ice cream, butterscotch sauce

Beverage Service

From wine tastings to specialty cocktails,
beverage menus are tailored to each
individual function. Ask for details.

Beyond
the Big Event
Brunch,anyone?

From hand-selected, house-roasted
coffees to homemade baked goods,
quiche, and other breakfast specialties,
Wineguys Catering offers morning-time
service for any occasion. Hosting a
day-after-the-wedding brunch,
graduation party, or treating clients?
Make your gathering worry-free and
tasty with brunch anytime of day.

bridal & baby showers
Pre-wedding and baby festivities might
include brunch, a champagne luncheon,
or ladies cocktail party — all smoothly
executed by Palette Bistro’s
event professionals.

Late Night Snacks

Hosting a late night reception or party?
Guests love a snack to top the night off
(and to absorb libations). Finger foods,
wood-fired pizzas, crudité platters, tiny
sweets, and cheese and meat samplings
are ideal for the nibblers in your party.
A specialty coffee bar helps guests to
stay awake on their way home.

Rehearsal afterglow

Hosting an intimate rehearsal dinner,
and still want to see all of your weddings
guests before the big day? Palette Bistro is
ideal for post-rehearsal gatherings—
from finger foods and cocktails, to
desserts and coffee.

Ask about options for
parties less than 20.

palettebistro.com
231.348.3321
321 Bay Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

unique
private spaces
lake View upper level
An intimate setting overlooking Lake Michigan’s
Little Traverse Bay. From morning ‘til night, the views
provide an ideal backdrop for any event.
59 seated | 75 cocktail style

Streetside deck
The heated and weather-protected outdoor deck
provides the perfect atmosphere for a cocktail party,
special event or seated dinner.
40 seated | 60 cocktail style

wine bar & farmhouse TABLE
Prefer a strolling event? Start at the private wine bar
for cocktails, and finish with a seated dinner in the
private farmhouse table alcove.
20 cocktail style private, followed by 20 seated

Full upper level
Palette Bistro is part of the
Wineguys Restaurant Group,
with sister restaurants City
Park Grill and Roast & Toast,
all downtown Petoskey.
Visit wineguysgroup.com
for more information.

Reserve the entire upper level for larger parties or
progressive functions.
100 seated

FULL RESTAURANt
Inquire about whole-house event options.

